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Karangan ini m.engadjukan stratu d.ilemma atau persoalan
jang okan dih.adapi ol"eh bagian Planologi ITB ditnaktu jang
akan d.atang, Wclaupun bagiott Planologi ntengingat leiak d.an
nlDajat pentbe*tukannjo nLenlpultjci banjok sifat jang meng-
untungkatt urttak nter-djctii statu pusat regional pendidikan
planologi untuk Asia Tenggara akan tetapi salah satu soal ja;,tu
bohasa pengontar pendidikan horus dipetjahkan dahuiu.
Karangan ini menind.3au latarz belakang persoalan ini,
djugo menguraikan bebera.pa oktit:ita bagian Planologi sampai
sont ini, d,ilapongan research, don persio4annjo serta achirnja
mengad.juken tigo alternatip utatna untuk rnengatasi persoolan
bahaso pengantar itu.
Can the I.T.B.'s Division of Planologi educate physical planners from
other Southeast Asian countries ..vithout substantial harm to fndonesia's
own development program ? This is a question now faced jointly by the
U.N.T.A.B. and the I.T.B. The Division 'r'"'as first conceived in discussions
between Indonesian and U.N.T.A.B. officials in 1954. The U.N. had alrea<iy
selected Indonesia as the best location for a Southeast Asian regional school
ol physical planning for four reasons. Indonesia has a renresentati'/e range
of climate, topography, cities, and agricultural regions, all contained u'ithin
its vast borders. In addition, it is physrcally accessible to other nations. al-
ready possessed an excellent technieal school, the I.T.B., and has an aggres-
sirre national development program. In 1958, it was agreed that the U.N.
and the Ministry of Public Works:) would sponsor a school at the I.T.B.
enrolling foreign students for a course iir planning which would be entirely
conducted in Engiish after the year i964.
Both parties to the agreement haci to contlibute heavily to the school,
but both had much to gain. The Inrionesian government would contribute
the needed central government supervi*sion and the available facilities of
the I.T.B. These include staff salaries, existing library facilities, administra-
tive overhead, and all the other items needed to place a new division on
its feet. What was the return anticipated Indonesia's approximate needs
for physical planners to aid national development had been estimated at
400 persons. By educating these here, Indonesia could avoid not only the
vaguaries of foreign aid. programs but also obtain professionals ',vho were
intensely aware of the problems at home rather than those of the countries
in rvhich they had received their training.
The U.N.T.A.B. was to contribute at least one faculty advisor per year'
for seven years, to help shape the curliculum and to teach any necessary
courses while an Indonesian faculty rvas being trained e.broad. In return,
the U.N. would have a school to rrhich could be sent physicsl planning
trainees from Southeast Asia. It wculci not only be possi'cle to offer tirem
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better training, but would involve less expense for the severely limited
U.N. budget.
The program has developed smoothly since its inception. Ten divisional
faculty members have been sent abroad for training so far: five by the
United Nations, three by the United States I.C.A. prograrn, two by the
Colombo Plan and one by private fellowship. Three more are scheduled to
go a:rd five to return to their teaching assignments this year.3) Student
enrcilment has grown to 95 : 23 in their third year, 28 in their second year
and 44 beginning their first year of traininng. The divisional library now
has approximately L700 volumes and is quartered in a handsome nelv build-
ing constructed with I.C.A. funds. Pressing additional space demands are
being filled with the assistance of the Institute r','hich always has given the
Division its full cooperation.
Even during these formative years, the Division has had ample oppor-
tunity to contribute its growing skill to the national development progtarn.
The faculty with student help has assisted most of the major national public
works. Our Chairman, Mr. W.J. Waworoentoe, M.Sc. Pl. & H., is in charge
of the plans a worker's town attached to the Tjilegon steel works. Phys-
ical pianning advice has also been given on the Asahan, Djatiluhur, and
Brantas Dam Projects. Drs. Sumitro has directed important studies for the
proposed Rayon Project in Sumatra and worked for the Navy.
Closely supervised teams of students have collected basic planning data
during their between-semester vacations for many towns throughout Indo-
nesia. The Division's work has gained recognition for physical planning as
a new profession. In fact, more than half of our third year students have
already signed work contracts for their initial professional assignments, and
requesk for the Division's seryices have become too numerous to accept
without sacri{ice of the Division's primary teaching mission.
Nor has basic and applied research been neglected for other activities.
Our faculty has continuously been collecting data to be used for technical
papers within their special fields when time becomes available. Some
reports, useful as teaching materials, are now in preparation. This is made
necessary by the inappropriateness of the available teaching materials,
largely English language texts covering planning in highiy developed nations.
To aid in this effort, the Division has requested and received funds to
support the preparation and publication of at least four provisional textbooks
from the fnstitute. These books will cover some of the most fundamental
aspects of the field in terms of Indonesia's problems and needs. They will
be printed in both in Indonesian and English and serve the additional pur-
pose of guiding interested Indonesian laymen in the pulposes and methods
of physical planning. One provisional text, Th,e Urban Suruey by Kenneth
Watts, an English Planner who left Indonesia in 1959, was published in
English in 1961 and will be issued in Indonesian within the next few months.
Three other works are currently in preparation : An Introduction to ln'dn-
neston Phgs'r,caL Planning, A Community SeLf Suruey to facilitate data collec-
tion, and Basic Planning Standards.
The Division considers these provisional textbooks as the founding work
of a Center for Regional and Urban Planning, to be established shortly at
the I.T.B. with the assistance of other divisions. The Center was conceived
as part of the origi.nal negotiations for the Division and would serve as a
focus for applied research not only in Indonesia but throughout Southeast
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Asia. The United Nations was inttnding to send prof. Dr. Richard L. Meier,
internationaliy knorvn expelt in the piol-rlems of developing nations, in June oi
this year to advise on the nerv center.'s research pr-ogiar.l. Dr. Meier will be
followed by other u.N. advisors over. the four yeir period required. to fully
activate the Center. It is expected that the scholars at the Center wil l producl
many significant u'olks in {uture years.
. 
where, then, is the dilemma in this attractive prospect of a well staffed
school arrd an active research center ? \Ve are irot coircernecl with the re-
search and consulting duties of our laculty arid the Center. We are concer.ned,
however, with the prolable output of planning engineers if the originai
intention to conduct the culriculum in Englistr beginning in 1g64 were
ca$ied out. More than 80fl '  of the present instruction is given in the Inclo-
nesian language. Admittediy, rnost of tire required readings are in Engiisir.
Because of t lteir rel.ative irrapplicabil ity, horvever, and the shortness of rea=tlipg
assignments ft,r 'ceci upon us by the siudents language ciif{ icuii. ies, have beguri
the aforementioned provisional textbook serres.
While ali students of the I. f.B. can speak and read Errglish, their abil ity
in_ the language varies wrdei)'. Some students corne from large ur.bslt areas
where they have better tlaining in the language and opportunity to use it.
These can read an average of 30 pages in ljnglish an horrr. But most of our
lirst yeal sludents can read <lniy 10 pages rvec.kly tor eacir cou'se. Although
their reading comprehension and speed increases in later years, it never
reaches the peak levels oI assiguments in Indonesian. 'rhe need for severely
iimited reading assignments naLurally causes a tremendous loss in teaching
efficiency. An English curriculum. thereiore, rvouid bring teaching efficiency
to the point of diminishing leturn e:icept for those fe,,v siudent. ruho already
speak and read the language rveil.
The estimated need for 400 r) ph-vsical planners doubtless is too modest
in the face of Indonesia's rapid population expansion, particularly in urban
areas. Classc's totaliy given in Engiish rvould greatly reduce the Di.vision's
enrollment. l\[ore than 20 years u'ould be required to fill even the minimum
estimate at the current estimated olltput of 20 planning engineers a year.
Clearly any dlop in enrollment could stretch this time to more than 50
years. In view of the current clemand for physical planning services, any
decline in the size or quaiity of the gladuating classes would be extremeiy
unJortunate.
This, then, is the problem ; \rcw calr rDe itnpr.oue the qualitg and mqin-
tar,n ou,r oLLtput of students by relying nt.ore heaoilg on Indonesian teaching
materials and, Lectures and at tlte sante time tmplement tlte U.lv.'s original
plans for the Dinision ?
Indeed, our problem may not be uniqr-re. with firm support from the
central govelnment and some foreign assistance the LT.B. has become the
major technical institute in Indonesia and possibly in all Southeast Asia,
Already sever-al centers are hard at work in Bandung studying matters of
interest to both foreign and domestic professi.onals. Among them are the
Laboratories for Irrigation and Hydrology, Road construction, Soil Me-
chanics, Materials' Testing and the Regi<.rnal Housing Centr.e. when the
center for Regional and ulban Studies is added, the I.T.B.'s international
position will be further enhanced. Therefore, a solution ttl 'uhe planology
Division's problem may guide its future actions.
l ivg'i '  f i '  r ; ' f '  r l ' i ir t{ r..tall .ali : r st e idtiTr?Jil
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Six possible altelnatives h:, ve beerr suggestecl
decision has yet beerr r,eachecl because sonre oI the
depend upon L I'.8. and lVhnistry assistance.
l . )  Perheps the simplest alte*r:rt ive would bc to accept foreigrr studeotsirr the l-livi'sion as 1:lanned but concluct tlre courses in lndrrnesian arrd
offer sir l iul taneous trairslat i t-rn. At least trvo pard tr.arrslators woii lcl  be
rlece.ssi1l'y, lru$'ever', alrd tlie slorv puce r,ruy i"rr"a .stutjerrt attentioir.
2) Dtrpl icarte progr' :ruis 
. in !-ngi ish arrd lndonesian corr lci  be offer.ed, bui
tLe  f i rcu l ty  rvou ld  have tu  L re  i r rc rcasec l  u t  l cas t  l iu f i . ' rwu separ .a te
IJI 'ugIi l ins alsu rvt uld straitr  the Uivis; i t-rrr 's eclrurnistr.airoi l  arrd uicledse
the pr 'esetr l  derrralrd lur cl :rssr., .ront spaci-.  by trvo,
: j)  Pos:ibly a speciai diplonra 1or. two y.ears traini i ig at t l ie un,1e'g.adtrate
level cUuit l  be ol lerecl to peoi.r le hom abroad. . t 'aculty, sl ,ece, arid aclrnir l-
istr:r t ion rvoutld have tr.r  elrbe irrcreaseci orr ly l i : r l f  as ,r,u"t.  
"u 
in a cloublepr.ograin, rive' ir a drplorira pr'ogram iver.e possible, however, foreign
students are l ikely to be uirsatist ied r,vj th a nou-. leg,:ee prugrem.
A corilpletely differerrt aiter'irative rvouid l-re ru ini'ite lorergrr scholars
to partrciprte irr 
- l l ie r ict ivl tres of the t i i ture center rvi thoui ottering adegrea plograrn, 'l'hese scholar"s n'ould be plactrcrrig- ijr.offs:isna.ls iiiteir
ested rri Lliulertaiirng origirral research who:e stay rrr Ean.lirng wi:,uitl
be t irranced wrth U'N. tel lorvships. Alr l tough r lery l i i i te act.t i t ,onel
workirrg rpate ireed be addecl toi vi:rtrng u..trt. tuiioivs the uenter,s
plograrn rnust be made irrteresting arrcl ;rppl icable to ot l ier soi: theist
Asian countr ier.
I i  thc  o ther  rcc i r r r i i i . i  i ns t i t i i tes  norv  be ing  fo imed in  i r , i , r r rcs ia  wereto train ptiysical plarirrer r, tliis lJrvisriru couici uilcr riuller.gi.adirate
e<lucation irr -h-lrgl istr rvlLlrt- ir-rt  saci i i ic i lg t l ie total outlrrr[  <. i1 I l t lorre:tart
;rlanir.r's' li\'cil uruugh tire l.'r'.b.'s oi-rtprrt rv.r"rlct .h,rf, tlie uilrer. rrlsti-itries lvoul.l ilrl the gap, Li Iact tliere iirrgtrt evcn [.r.. a' a.lded auvarrtageilr tr'rlnilig plalrreirs' lryarer to tLeir: rLrtur'e prolct:irolral dssrgrltrrerits,'1'o ircf'eve ttris alte'rrrativc our teci.rlty wourcl rieecl to be erilalged,possibly wlth u. i \ .  assrstanceo), ir  t tre L'1' .-8. were to hetp establ ish
the other schools.
6) Graduete education could be ofter"ed at i l ie I.T.ts. wlren other tei: luricalirrslitutes are l ' lrr i iy estaLlishecl, ' ihis *,o'rrici per"rnit the l)rvrsiorr tootfei 'a gracluate lriogrsrn rn !-nghsh for bciti i  our better stucir-.rrts andthe students lrom abroad. Althotrgh acidit ir.rnal l;,culty i ir iglit be i ieces-
sai'y, ttre t<;tal output clf plurrning eugineers lor. lrrdorresrarr rvoii i t i  beii lcreased in an 
^ 
exciting atmosphere ol intcriratiorrar coope1at1r,j1.!'urtherrrrore the foreign tr:ainees woulcl be well grour1au.l irr tieir own
natiors' p*oblems and thus better able to utiliz.e illly thui, new knowl_
edge directly upon returning home.r;)
In ^summary, a complete graduate or undergracruate planning ecr'catir nwouid please the unitecr NatiJns. i.-" 
"r 
the suggested iraining prograrns,ho'vever, wil l lower the output 
"rl"a"t."rian pianners and probabry shotrld.be dis'egarded' of the six alter'atives mentioned above r\r,o seem to oiferthe maxiinurn benefits to both pu.ii",po"tr. perso'aily I pre{er. the r3st.
to the U.N. No final
preferred alternatives
4)
5)
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Graduate education at the LT.B. coupled with undergraduate training at
the other technical institutes would ofler more and better trained phyiical
planners for Indonesia and the other nations of Southeast Asia.
It is only two years before the Division plans to open its doors to trainees
from abroad. This is insufficient time to form either a sound gradute division
at the I.T.B. or two ad.ditional undergraduate divisions elsewhere. There-
fore, I have recommendecl that four to six fellorvships a year be marle
available abroad for research at the Center for Regional and Urban St.rrdies
and that Indonesian continue to be the language of instruction for the
Djvjsion for the present. In vierv of the pressrrre-s of tirrre fhis is {.hc orrly
iensihle alternative, and most likely rvill be accepted'
Sliould Indonesia. however, indefinitely limit its contribution to south-
last Asia's physical a"""fop-""i i.t thit way ? Its -wide range of physical
,.oUt"*, rr,a it, .."ol"..ting clevelopment program offer too much to foreign
rainees for Indonesi"J; k;?p itr rot" in intei-national education l imited for
ong. Ho\,v much it .u""oii"r-oth"" .r""rby nations rvill hecome crystalliz-ed
luring an internationai pl"'tn;ns ':onferunie to be held next year under the
p"*|r"f-tip of fCef'n - in Inilonesia if Indonesia chooses' Decisivc action
;;;;lr"nd the LT.B.'s role rvill give the Institule an ex':iting inter-
rational at*ouphn.u ancl, increase Indonesia's contribution in southca";t Asian
,ffairs.
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2)
3)
1) U.T.A.B. Adviscr t ,- .  the Drvjsion eI ReF:ional & City Planning I.T.B.
The [Iinistry of Higher f]dr.'calion of course, is norv rcspronsible for l]re Divisic'n.
Horvever, Ir. Soefaat - l,ori-,rer fihicl of the Division of Citv iincl Rr:gional Plarrnrng c'f
the Ministry of Public trVorks - and Prof" Iladinoto, rvho filst conceived of the
school continue to maintain their intr:rest and support in the Division's activjties.
Both have alrvays becn extremel)' valuable innovators and advisors to the school.
The LC.A.'s Kentucky Contract Tearn has vastiy reduced the teaching burden during
these early years wilh the assistance of Prof. Gcorge llind: fi 'on: the Allhiteciural
Faculty.
4) Prof. William A. Doebele, the Division's first U.N. Advisor and Ir. Soefaat arrived
at this figure by assuming that one planner was needed for each kabupaten and
major city.
U.S. A.I.D. help would be rcquircd if the other LT.B. divisions undertook similar
tasks.
Recently I received a letter from aa educatcr in another Souteast Asian country
who stressed his determination to form a highly national pla-nni:rg school which, he
believed, wou-ld best surt the needs of his country.
*) Due to some technical difficuities, vol. 2 no. 2 of the Proceedings could not be
published on time, in rvhich thls article should appear.
Some of the remarks in thls paper thcrefore to be outdated.
o )
6)
I
